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AUTO EXPERT FINDS HEAVY TRADE
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Stands for BLOM'S,

The hew comer store

Recently opened, '

WitK new goods galore.

It's Hawaii's finest,

None cah excel;

Mauka Ewa corner,

Fort and Hotel.

Stands for laces,

And new lihgerie,

Lawns and fine linens

From over the sea.

Largest assortment,

Canriot be heat;

Latest in styles,

Stock most complete.

Stands for other

Goods now on sale;

To name them all

Too long a tale.-Bu- t

everythihg

In dry goods list,

You'll find at Blom's--Ther- e

s nothing missed.

Stands for many

Different kinds '
Of pretty things

One surely finds

In Blom's new store

That make nice gifts.

For ihstartce, say
' Initial handkerchiefs.

Stands for sales

We re going to make

At prices sure

Your breath will take.

Blom s is last word,

When talking style;

See Blom s new store,

It's worth your while.

A n automobile dealer
from (he mainland who visited the
Islands a short tlmo oro statod 'that
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company's big
salesrooms wan the finest anil most
adaptable to the business which he
had cer seen. Not only the gales-loo-

Itself but the stock kept on the
floor made a very great Impression
nn him. He told one of the offlcors
of the company that the equal to their
display of machines could be found
nowhere on the mainland except at an
annual automobile show. He walked
up and down the room sizing up the
quality and condition of the stock and
was astonished at tho congregation of
quality and refinement. After look-

ing over tho road conditions nnd coun-

try work which the machines have to
contend with ho stated that the com-

bination of agencies held by Tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Co. wcro tho most
adaptable nnd most suited to local
conditions. A more satisfactory array
could not possibly be found In Ame-

rica or abroad nnd ho complimented
tho company very highly for their
Rood judgment In the selection of
agencies.

On looking through the registration
lists he' wns not a bit surprised to
find that The von Hamm-Youn- g Com-

pany had Hold nearly two-thir- of
tho machines In the Islands.
Comments on Makss.

In commenting on tho different
makes of machines his Ideas were at
follows:

"Of course, eenone nil over tho
country realizes, and It lias been an
established fact that the Packard and
Peerless carH are the best known,
most satisfactory, and most popular
high priced cars manufactured In tho
United States. Somo peoplo prefer
tho Packard owing to certain s,

while othors would select
tho Peerless. These cars, of course.
are In practically tho snmo class, but
have their own distinctive features,
which appeal to the different bujers
In a different light. They both pos
sess that wonderful elegance of fin-

ish and design which Is so noticeable
nt ine nrni giunce oi even a iiimu-lerest-

party. The Packard has that
over-road- bull-do-

characteristic which Is so cov-

eted and sought after by tho many
other dealers.' Tho Packard peoplo
hno been little backward about
putting a car on tho mar-

ket until this year, hut liavo been
working hard Improving annd testing
Ihelr "Six" for many jonrs. When
nt last they did place a stock "Six"
mi the market they pressed the miglc
button which awakened the country
Irani end to rr.d, as it has all the
good qualities of all the finest of tho
entile world and not even ono of the
bud ones,

Ptrii Popular.
"The fine woikmanshlp and design

life characteristics wh'ch appeal to
many' Peerless, purchasers. Every one
kncjws tho great racing stunts accom-
plished for years by tho great Darney
Oldfleld in a green dragon Pocrlosb
cur. Of course, to tho general pub-
lic racing Is a small specialty for a
machine to have, but whon It Is con-

sidered that, a great racing machine
has to bo manufactured to withstand
tne greatest speed attained by any
moving object, and has to stay to the
finish que must realize that tho pro-dii-

must be of tho highest class,
mid higher and more rellablo than Itl
opponent In order to win.' Tho Peer-
less engine' has always been a thing
of beauty nnd ft Joy for ever, Oreat
(tress has always been laid nn the
workmanship and finish In tho Peer-- '
less car. lively parr has Its tensile
Mrength evenly divided throughout, as
Ilka a chain, It is no stronger than
Us weakest link. ,

Tho next ear under discussion was
tho Stevens-purye- a slx-- Under, er

torpedo, which happened to
be next In the Hue. The chief topic
of conversation on the Stevens was
the fact that the Stevens were the
first people to develop a satisfactory,

car. Such universal sat-
isfaction did the Stevens Six give-- '

that the company has been building
nnd pnylng more attention to Sixes
than any other car on the market. ' I

The Cadillac, was next presented to
the tourist, who Immediately took tils
hat off to the most popular medium
priced car on the market. Tho word
"Cadillac" In tho past four years has
likened Itself to tho word "magic."
Evolving from a single cylinder englno
nnd Jumping over the two cylinder
porlod It plunged Into the

class with a rush like a varsity
football team. It took all honors be-

fore It and Is, now tho most talked of
car In the world. The Cadillac has
this year gone ahead of'all the other
cars In Installing a motor generator
which cranks the engine, lights tho
lamps and charges tho storage bat-
tery. Ever mindful or reliability and
public criticism it has installed as a
secondary Ignition the old reliable
Dolco pjBteni which has given such
universal satisfaction In tho last two
years. 'With a heavier car and larg-
er wheels the Cadillac has entered tho
big car class at n surprisingly low
price. The 1912 line has already be-

come so popular that agencies nro g

sought after from all over tho
world.

When questioned about the Huleit
nnd Overland lines the tourist stal-
ed that these two cars at popular
prices had startled the country by
their immense sales and good stay-

ing qualities. Doth of these concerns
are making many different types of
cars and are sold away alicul of their
production. In putting out n $00

touring car of medium
size tho Overland has ventured far-

ther Into the depths of tho small pro-

fit and large sales game than any oth-

er manufacturer has ever dared to iR
This car Is such a pronounced suc-

cess that It Is reaching tho farthest
limits of civilization. More of tin so
cars nro being sold on tho m ilnland
than any oilier three makes of samo
priced cars.

Ibu Hupmoblle was the next car
on the floor which wns under the

gull of tho mainland critic.
It Is known to all parties Interested
that the Hup runabout Is the most
appreciated boon that the busy man
nnd shopper has ever In contact
with. Tho case of. handling, tho

low cost of nnd the
amnll cttmf.o llial fhn ni Intrn lilt nrn

ery Interesting topics 'of conversa-- ,
tlon.

When the tourist was Informed that
The von Hamm-Youn- g Coiupiuy was
ulso agent for the ho
went on to say that nltliough tho 1912
product had not nrrlcd In Honolulu
as yet It wns one of the fastest and
most iKiwcrful cars built today. He
also stated that the Pope Six bids fair
to make a great lilt this season owing
to the great success these cars have
bud In the past season.

The malnlamlrr commented on the
number of Uaker Electric In use in
Honolulu nnd stated that ho consid
ered tho Island to be an Ideal siot for
electrics.

After the many complimentary
nnd the son ere criticism of the

mainland dealer, Honolulu should In-

deed bo very proud of tho fine grado
of machines which Tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Company" are putting on tho
local market. t

PACKARD TRUCK

MADELONGTRIP

The Packird truck
which was the first heat)' duty vehl
cle to cross from ocean to ocean Is
now touring the east and will bo ex
hibited nt the New Yiirk show in
January. "Since nnh Ins, buck In I)e-ro- lf

nfter completing Its remarkable
Journey, tho truck has been exhibited
In Cleveland, Iluffnlo, Rochester, Sy
rncuse, Albany, Springfield and Dos
ton. Its picturesque appsarauco has
attracted crowds In every city It has
visited.

Although It Is only four months
slnco tho Pnckard "Six" 'was placed
on tho market there are now seven
nundred of these cars on tho road
TIiIr new model Is one of the most
distinctive of tho season's offering.)
and Is attracting as much attention
as any one feature of the motor car
mark today. Thus far deliveries have
been limited only by the ability of
tho factory to turn out tho cars.

What Is said to bo ono of the most
remarkable motor vehicles ever tuni'
ed out for commercial purposes was
recently placed In Bervlce by 'tho
Percy O. Wlll'nms Circuit of Greater
New York theatres. Its outside length

ikk

Jj-- Packard I rf I Ak Motor Cirs.;

We Have Sold 80 Per

Cent Our Allotment

1912 Packard Cars

- Deliveries are on a schedule and early
i!'y'(',,f?'.t'fcU'lor4crs arc tncon'y 8at"e way to make sure of

". a desirable date of delivery. '
'

Three sizes; The Packard "Six," Packard
"30," and Packard "18." A dozen styles
of open and enclosed bodies.

Is twenty-eig- feet and and an ov-

erhang arrangement permits the car-
rying of sceueiy forty-flve'fe- long.

Spectacular touring In the moun-
tains of Switzerland Is described by
Dr. Thomas II. Foulds of (liens Kails,
N, Y. writing from Lucerne, Switzer-
land.

"We are Just back from a Ave
weeks' trip through the Austrian Alps

-

f
We will be glad to arrange for a demon-
stration. , Catalog of complete line on
request.

l9l2Packar"Six"Phaeton

o ,

The vohiamnikY6uitg Cot, Ltd
.

Vs"'""' Local Distributors

kl'ioman who owns oite

and tho Dolomites,, during which tlmo
we havo crossed twenty of the great-
est mountain passes In nuropa,"
writes Dr. Koulds. "The famous Stcl-vl-

whoso summit marks the bound-
ary between Austria and Italy at an
elevation of 9,053 feet, was encauni-ere- d

Just two days beforo it wan clos-
ed for tho winter by the blockade of
snow.
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"In all we have taken thlrty-on- o

steep mountain passes In the Pyio-noe- s,

French, Swiss and Austrian Alps
nnd the Dolomites, Prom iho sum-
mit of a pass lit the Pyrenees wo
coasted continuously for sixteen
miles."

The' Floral I'arnde. helps Honolu-
lu's business. Do yon want to help?

Holiday Candies
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gunther's Celebrated Chicago Candies
In plain or holiday boxes as customer prefers

v Fresh Chocolates and Candies
Of our own make, in plain or holiday boxes

Home-Mad- e and imported Candies of every description sold wholesale to.-Store-

Churches and Charitable Organizations

PALM CAFE,
116 South Hotel Street
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